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Algin ate productio n by Az otobacter vinelan dii as a v irtual sen sor to
estimate effectiv e sh ear rate on stirred tank biore actor s

ABSTRACT:
A virtual sensor was designed based on the alginate
production by Azotobacter vinelandii with the
objective to estimate the effective shear rate
generated by Rushton turbines in a lab stirred
fermenter. This virtual sensor can simulate the growth
rate of bacterium. One of the components of this
sensor is the volumetric oxygen transfer coefficient
(kLa) which was determined experimentally by the
method of gas elimination with nitrogen (only at the
beginning of the culture). The experimental value of
kLa matched with a correlation which is used for nonNewtonian fluids. The main components of such
correlation are the superficial velocity (Vs), power
consumption (P/V)-determined experimentally by a
dynamometer bearing- and effective viscosity (µeff).
The values of the effective viscosity of the broth
cultures of A. vinelandii depends on the correlation
used to estimate the shear rate (), flow index
behaviour (n) and consistency index (K). In this
context, the main component of our virtual sensor is
the Monod equation; the sensor could stimulate the
growth of A. vinelandii for cultures performed at 140,
180, 200, and 340 rpm and the kinetics were
simulated at by means of the software SSBP.
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I NTRODUCTI ON :
Ther e are rel ativ el y few w orks i n the
literat ure t hat deal wit h t he s hear ra t e ( )
gener at ed by the impellers i n stirred t ank
ferment ers. The s hear rat e is c aus ed t hrough
the agitati on speed of the impell ers and
causing vel ocit y gradients on t he fluid at edd y
levels. The c har act erizati on of t his par amet er
in practice is highl y imp ort ant, si nc e it
determines the apparent visc osit y of t he brot h
cultur es,
p ower
c onsumpti on,
mi xing
char act eristics, hydrod ynamic stress and
mass transf er phenomena (C ouls on and
Richardson, 1990).
The s hear rate is one of t he m ost
important p aram et ers to c haract erize i n
stirred tank f erment ers, but unf ort unat el y t his
operati onal
par amet er
is not
eas y t o
determine. T his par amet er is partic ularl y
important in cell c ult ures w here t he mass
trans fer,
mi xi ng
charact eristics
and
hydrodynamic str ess d et ermine t he met abolit e
yi elds of s uc h c ultur es. T he brot h c ultur es
might behave lik e New tonian or
non Newt oni an fluids. In the l ast, t he shear rat e
gener at ed is dependant of t he pow er
consumption,
flow
ind ex
behavior
( n),
consistenc y i ndex (K) and t her ef ore on the
agitati on speed and t he t ype of impeller us ed;
including t he airflow r at e c onditions (C ampesi
et al., 2009).
The m ain p urpose of this c urrent
inves tigation is to design a virt ual s ensor, is
to s ay a s of t sens or that allows us t o es timat e
the ef fec tive s hear rate generat ed by the
impellers t hrough t he alginat e producti on b y
the Gram -negativ e bact erium Az ot obact er
vinel andii. T his is bec ause t her e are som e
discrepancies between the val ues obtai ned
through empirical correl ations report ed i n the
literat ure generat ed by t he mov ement of the
impellers, for example, C ampesi et al. (2009)
reported
t hat
d uring
Strept omyc es
clavuli ger us c ultivati ons, t he shear rat e
caused b y t he R us ht on turbines w as t hree
times order of m agnit ude higher t han the
common c orrelati ons normall y used. The
same v al ues w ere r eport ed by W itcht erle et
al. (1984). T heref ore, in this c urrent r esearch,
we propos e the design of a virt ual sens or t o
corroborate such discrepancies; t he final
objectiv e is to simul at e t he growt h of A .
vinel andii during t he alginate production b y
means of softw are. T his kind of soft -s ens ors
are widel y us ed in bioproces s ingineering
research and for i ndus trial applications i n
order to m eas ure, monit or, model and c ontrol
common proc ess (Lut tman et al ., 2012). The
virtual s ens or was d esigned bas ed on an
empirical correl ation w hich is c ommonl y used
to estimat e t he vol umetric oxygen transf er
coefficient (k L a) in stirred tank ferment ers and
this equati on was rep orted previ ously b y
Garcí a-Oc hoa and G óm ez ( 1998). T he mai n
ISSN: 1687-7497

components of t his correlation ar e: sup erficial
velocit y ( Vs), p ower cons umption ( P/V) and
eff ectiv e viscosit y (µ ef f ). T he last p aram eter is
determined by the Os twald -de W aele m odel
and t his is d epend and on t he s hear r at e, fl ow
index b ehavior (n) and c onsistenc y ind e x ( K).
Here, t he shear rate g enerat ed by the
impellers determi nes the apparent viscosit y of
the brot h c ultur e and theref ore hav e a great
implication in the efficienc y of oxygen
transp ort on t he bulk of the liquid. O ur virtual
sensor also i ncludes t he next c orrelations
proposed b y s om e authors i n order t o
estimate t he s hear r ate: Metz ner and Ott o
(1957), B ow en (1986), Calderbank and Moo Young ( 1959), W itchterl e et al. ( 1984) , K ell y
and Gigas (2003), Vog el and Kr oner (1999),
Sánc hez- Pér ez et al., (2006). The val ues of
the s hear r at e b y usi ng differ ent c orrelations
aff ects the k L a and t her ef ore i nfluence the
oxygen tr ans fer r at e (OTR).
The mai n component of our virt ual
sensor is t he Monod equation, where the
limiting substrate is t he oxygen. T he w hol e
oxygen conc entrati on s upplied to the c ultur e
during the alginat e production b y A. vi nel andii
is depend ant on the k L a val ues obtained wit h
the
shear
rat e
corr elati ons
previousl y
menti oned. T hen, at the end of t he cult ures ,
the t ot al oxyg en conc entrati on could be
estimated b y t he OTR and its val ues ar e
determined by t he t ype of s hear rat e
correlation used. The m at hem atic al s oluti on of
this
virt ual
s ensor
component
(Monod
equations) is s olv ed usi ng a softwar e
denomi nated Sof twar e Sim ulat or Bi oprocess
(Reyes et al. , 20 16). B ecaus e of A. vi nel andii
is obligate aerobic b act eria that exhibits high
respirator y ac tivit y (1983) and under thes e
conditions
can
s ynt hesize
alginat e;
a
copol ymer m ade of mannuronic and guluronic
acid. Theref ore, t he oxygen was consider ed a
limiting substrat e, t his w as due t o that at l ow
agitati on speeds t he alginat e yi elds ar e
relativ el y low when compar ed with c ultur es
performed at high agitation lev els. Finally,
because the v alues of k L a obtai ned ar e
dependent of t he s hear rate c orrelations used
and t her efor e t he t ot al oxyg en c oncentration
supplied to t he cult ure c hanges ; then the
modelling bett er trials of growt h of A .
vinel andii with t he virt ual s ens or during the
alginat e produc tion means that are s ensing
the eff ectiv e shear rat e caus ed b y the
Rushton t urbines.
M ATERI AL AND M ETHODS:
Mi croorgani sm :
The s train us ed was A zot obac ter
vinel andii ATCC- 9046
Cul ture m edi a and i no cul um s devel opm ent:
The f orm ul at ion of t he c ul t ur e B urk
medi um w as (g / L): s ucr os e ( 20); yeas t
extr ac t ( 3. 0); K 2 HP O 4 ( 0. 66) ; K H 2 P O 4 ( 0. 16) ;
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CaS O 4 ( 0. 05); N aCl ( 0. 2); MgS O 4 . 7H 2 O ( 0. 2) ;
Na 2 MoO 4 .2H 2 O ( 0. 0029) ; F eSO 4 (0. 027). T he
ini ti al pH w as adj us t ed t o 7. 0, usi ng N aOH 2
N. T he i noc ul um w as dev el oped i n 500 m L
Erl enm eyer fl asks d uri ng 24 h, c o n t ai ni ng
100 m L of c ul t ur e m edi um and mi xe d at 200
rpm (29°C) i n an orbi tal i nc ub at or s hak er
(New Br unswi ck Sci ent ifi c C o., Mod el G 25) .
Ferm entati on exp eri m ents:
The cult ur es wer e c arri ed out i n a 1. 5 - L
stirr ed f erm ent er eq uipp ed wi th tw o R usht on
turbi nes wi t h an i niti al w orki ng v ol um e of 1. 0
L and aer at ed at an air fl ow r at e of 0.8 L mi n 1
. Dis sol v ed oxygen w as not contr oll ed and
was moni t or ed wit h a p ol arogr ap hi c oxyg en
sens or ( Ing old) , and it s sig nal w as ampli fi ed
and acquir ed b y a c o mput er vi a an i nt er fac e
board ( P eña et al. , 2000) . S ampl es of 2 0 m L
wer e w it hdr aw n f or an al yt ic al m eas ur em ents .
The pH lef t v ari es fr eel y and m oni t or ed b y a
sens or pr ob e ( Ing old , U SA) . T he t emp erat ur e
inc ub ati on w as contr oll ed at 29°C wi t h p ump
wat er i nt o t he l oop s erpenti ne.
Anal yti cal m ethods:
The
bi om as s
and
algi n at e
conc entr at ion
w ere
det ermi ned
gravim etric al l y as d es crib ed pr evi ousl y b y
P eña et al . ( 1997) . Sp eci fic gr ow t h r at e w as
cal c ul at ed
troug h
t he
l ogi sti c
m od el
previ ousl y r ep ort ed b y Klim ek and Olli s
(1980). T he m ol ecul ar m as s of t he alg inat e
was
es tim ated
by
g el
per meati on
chr om at ogr aphy a s eri al s et of ul tr ahydr og el
col um ns (U G 500 and l inear w at er s), usi ng a
HP LC
s yst em
wit h
a
di ff er enti al
refr act om et er d et ec tor (W ater s, 410).
Exp eri m ental determ i nati on of vol um etri c
transf er r ate (k L a):
The t ec hniq ue c o nsi st ed of t he oxyg en
elimi nati on of t he m edi um of nitr og en gas
into t he v es sel ( Quint er o, 1987) . O nc e t he
oxyg en c onc entr at ion i n t he br ot h b ul k w as
zer o, t he m edi um w as aerat ed at 0.8 L mi n - 1
wit h air and t he oxyg en c onc e ntr ati on
reac hed t he s at ur ati on ( Cg *). k L a w as
det erm ined b y t he eq uati on 1.
Exp eri m ental determ i nati on of the pow er
i nput:
To d et ermi ne t he sp eci fic p ow er
cons umpti on, w e used t he m et hod pr evi ousl y
rep ort ed b y R es éndiz et al . ( 1991); w her e t he
dynam om et er all ows t he t orq ue r eac ti on
troug h t he sp eed of t he imp ell ers . A c ell
det ect s t he r eacti on f orc es wi t h t he lev er
arm . T he t orq ue has a r el ati ons hip w it h t he
lev er arm and i nl et f or ce, acc ordi ng t o t he
next eq uati on 2: W her e B is t he l ever arm
(m), M r ef ers t o t orq ue and F is t he
admi nis tr at ed f orc e (N ew t ons) . T he p ow er
cons umpti on b y the imp ell ers w as esti mat ed
as foll ows eq 3:  ref ers to t he ang ul ar
vel ocit y of t he imp ell er s ( 2  N) .
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Correl ati ons
u sed
for
d eterm i ni ng
vol um etri c transfer rat e (k L a) at hi gh
vi scosi ti es:
For determini ng k L a at high viscositi es
we used t he corr elati ons report ed by G arciaOchoa and Gom ez-Castro (1998) eq 4: W her e
C 2 is a c ons tant, µ ef f is t he eff ectiv e viscosit y
(Pa*s) acc ording t o t he O stwald -de W ael e
model eq 5: K r efers to t he consist enc y ind ex
(Pa*s),  is the shear rat e generat ed by the
impellers (s - 1 ), and n is t he fl ux ind ex
behavior ( -).
Esti m ati on of the effecti ve shear rat e (  ):

W e probed sev eral c orrelations t o
estimate the ef fec tive shear r at e ( ) in brot h
cultur es
of
A.
vinelandii
for
alginat e
prod uction: ( Bow en 1986, Eq. 6); ( Vog el and
Kroner, 1999, Eq. 7); (Metz ner and Ott o, 1957,
Eq. 8); ( Bow en, 1986, Eq. 9); (W itcht erle et
al., 1984, Eq. 10); (S ánchez-P érez et al. ,
2006, Eq. 11); (Calderbank and Moo- Young,
1959, Eq. 12). The es timati on of v olum et ric
oxygen
transf er
c oefficient
(k L a)
w as
performed in t he bases of i ndex fl ow
behaviour (n) and ind ex coef ficient (K)
through whole f erment ations. T he c ultur es
show n a c omplex d ynamic r heolog y w hen the
alginat e begi ns t o produc e, t herefor e t he k L a
diminished sinc e t he b eginni ng of the
cultur es. T he OTR was det erm ined b y the
equation 13. F or ensuri ng t he maxim um
trans fer rat e, C L w as eq ual t o zer o. T he w hol e
oxygen transf er b y each c orrelation i nt o the
cultur es w as estim ated i n t he growt h phas e of
A. vinela ndii and t heref ore all ows es timat e
Y x/ O 2 (g/g) yields as f ollows eq. 14.
Rheol ogy
determ i nati on
of
the
reconsti tuted al g i nates:
The alginat e was r ecovered from brot h
(see sec tion 2. 2). Alginat e was rec ov ered b y
precipitation wit h 3 vol umes of pr opan-2- ol.
The cake was dried in an oven at 60°C during
24 h and l ater milled in a mort ar. This powder
was r eco nstit ut ed i n Burk`s m edium to yield
bacterial mod el f erment ation broths as a
norm al occ urring (Peña et al., 2007) . The
consistenc y index (K) and flow ind ex behavior
(n) was det ermined usi ng a rheomet er
(Contr aves , R eom at 120) wit h D IN 125 devic e.
M odelli ng bi om ass accum ul ati on as a
vi rtual sensor:
To estimate t he over all oxyg en s upply t o
the brot h alginat es c ult ures at high visc ositi es
we used t he biom ass acc umul ation as a
sensor. T his w as used bec aus e t he eff e ctiv e
viscosit y af fec ts t he oxygen tr ans fer r at e and
the last d epend on the shear caus ed b y the
impellers in t he O s twald -de W ael e mod el.
Then, t he m odel us ed t o es timat e t he biomass
acc umulation of A . vinelandii was eq. 15. The
deat h of microorganisms is not c onsid ered.
W here r X is t he sp ecific growt h rate, and it
was det erminat e by Monod equation as
follows eq. 16. T he growt h of A. vi nel andii at
On Line ISSN: 2090 - 0503
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high visc osities t he limiting substr at e is
oxygen. Therefore, the virtual s ens or explai ns
the oxyg en transf er usi ng the c orrelations
previousl y explained. T he v al ue of Ks is
dependent on t he r elativ e oxyg en diff usion
coefficients
in
aqueous
alginat e
concentration; we
us ed
the c orrelation
proposed b y Fujit a et al. ( 1961). Eq. 17,
W here eq. 18. B d is a measur e of the

minimum siz e of the hole requir ed t o
acc ommodat e diffusing molecul es; f B (0, T) is
the
free
v olum e
of
p ure
oxygen
at
temperatur e T. W e us ed t he oxyg en as a
limiting substrate. T heref ore, t he oxygen rat e
consumption i n the c ult ure foll ows t he next
equation eq. 19, W her e rO 2 is the sp ecific
oxygen c onsumpti on rat e and t his w as
determinat e as f ollows eq. 20:

All real-time sim ulati ons w ere p erformed
by t he s of twar e S SB P previousl y rep orted b y
us (Reyes et al. , 2016).

For all cult ure c onditions, t he fi nal
biomass conc entrati on was around 5.6 g/L.
This trend can b e explai ned by t he fac t of the
acc umulation of an i ntrac ellul ar polym er
know n as p oly-β- hydroxybut yrat e (PHB) t hat
is s ynt hesized under anaer obic conditions
(Galindo et al., 2007). The PH B produc tion
has been rep orted for A . vi nel andii for b atc h
cultur es no matt er if they ar e wild strains
(Page and K nosp, 1989; Peña et al., 2011) or
mutant strai ns ( Page and K nosp, 1989) . In
cultur es p erform ed at l ow agitati on rates , the
PHB ac cum ulati on c an be up t o 63% (w/w) of
the dry w eight of the biom ass (OTR ma x ; 3
mmol L - 1 h - 1 ) but when the c ult ures wer e
performed at 9.0 mmol L - 1 h - 1 , t he PH B

RESULTS AND DI SCUSSI ON :
Al gi nate producti on and Ki neti cs of A .
vin elandii:
The alginate prod ucti on and growt h
kinetic s of A. vinelandii ar e s hown in figure 1.
The maxim um speci fic growt h rate (µ m a x) w as
dependent of the agitati on sp eed on t he
impellers, for example, at 140 rpm µ ma x w as
around 0.093 h - 1 while at 340 rpm µ ma x
reac hed val ues of 0. 16 h - 1 (Fig. 1) f or
biomass.
ISSN: 1687-7497
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acc umulation w as onl y 17% (w/w) (Dí azBarrer a et al., 2007) . T he alginate produc tion
by A. vi nel andii in all cult ure c onditions t es ted
were growt h-ass ociated. T he yi eld reduc tion
of t he alginat e in l ow agit ation speeds may be
due to t he oxygen limit ations, f or example the
cultur es perf ormed at 140 rpm the alginat e
production w as onl y 3. 2 g/ L, b ut w hen the
agitati on sp eed was increas ed at 340 rpm the
alginat e producti on reached values of 8.0 g/ L
(Fig. 1). This could be as a result of bett er
conditions of mixi ng and aera tion, w her e
these
par ameters
are
critic al
to
the
optimization of the produc tion of microbial
polys acc harides (Gali ndo et al., 2007).
Howev er,
several
st udies
report ed
the
effici ent c onversi on of sucr os e to alginat es is
achi ev ed when t he oxyg en is c ontrolle d
between 1 to 10% of oxyg en sat uration
(Parent e et al., 2000; P eña et al., 2000; S abra
et al., 2000).

Fig. 1. Kinetics of the alginate production and biomass
accumulation by A. vinelandii in cultures carried out in
stirred tank fermenter.

Com ponents o f the vi rtual sen sor:
Shear rat e at hi gh vi sco si ti es:
One of the maj or components of the
virtual s ensor proposed i n t he c urrent
research is t he s hear rat e ( ). T his par amet er
can be estim at ed t hrough m ultiple c orrelations
proposed in the liter at ure, howev er, the
reported v alues at specific c onditions m ay
var y am ong t hem, even in sev eral orders of
magnitud e. Therefor e, with t he objec tive of
validating our virt ual sens or propos ed in t his
ISSN: 1687-7497

work, first , w e c ompare t he val ues of the
shear rate in t he cult ure of A. vi nel andii
during t he alginat e producti on at 340 rpm
(Fig. 2a) (from 0 to 5. 0 g/ L of alginate). The
objectiv e is t o discer n w hic h of thes e
correlations would generate great er v alues of
shear rat e and whic h of them could be in
acc ordanc e wit h t he batc h m odelling of A .
vinel andii growth. Thus, d emonstr ating t hat
the empirical correl ati ons proposed b y V ogel
and Kroner ( Vog el and Kroner, 1999) , as well
as W itcht erle et al. ( 1984), t he v alues ar e
found plus about tw o or three orders of
magnitud e up wit h respect to the ot hers (Fig.
2). T his result has als o been report ed b y
Campesi et al. (2009), but their correlation
proposed was not i ncluded in our virtual
sensor bec ause they also considered the
airflow rat e (only r eported f or 0. 5 and 1.0 1
min - 1 ). The correl ati ons t hat generat e great er
shear rat e v alues is indicative of less
apparent visc osit y of the broth cul ture,
theref ore the k L a val ues c ould be increas ed.
Our virtual s ensor als o incl udes empirical
correlations for New tonian and non -Newt onian
fluids. In t he c as e of alginate produc tion by A .
vinel andii, f or the c ult ures perf ormed at 340
rpm, the s hear rate v alues k eeping almos t
constants thr oug h all t he c ult ure w hen ar e
used the next c orrelati ons: B owen (1986),
Metz ner and Ot to (1957), C alderbank and
Moo- Young (1959). O n t he ot her hand, the
shear v alues es timat ed wit h t he c orrelations
proposed by W itcht erle et al. ( 1984), V ogel
and Kr oner (1999), and Sánchez-P érez et al.
(2006), t he val ues v ar y signi ficantl y sinc e the
beginning of t he c ultur e. Figure 2 s hows t he
shear r at e v alues ev aluat ed t o 5.0 g/L of
alginat e, but t his trend rem ains similar up t o
8. 0 g/L (Dat a not s how n). T he other c ultur es
carried out at 140, 180, and 200 rpm exhibit
the s am e b ehavior, respect t o the s hear r ate,
show ed in figur e 2. S hear rat e gener ated b y
the
impellers
det ermines
the
apparent
viscosit y and its v al ues infl uenc e t he oxygen
trans fer rate (OTR) int o t he f ermenter. Then,
the am ount of oxyg en supplied int o t he stirred
tank d epends basic ally on t he apparent
viscosit y of brot h cult ures ; in t his cas e, A .
vinel andii has high v alues of oxyg en upt ak e
rate (OUR) and bact erium onl y growt h under
aer obic c onditions, t her ef ore, high s hear rat e
values
are d esirable i n c ultur es wit h
polys acc haride prod uction s uc h as alginat e
because of t heir hi gh visc osit y (Fig. 2).
In a non-Newt onian fluid, apparent
viscosit y is dependent on t he s hear rat e
values. In t he c as e of alginat e s oluti ons , its
behaviour is pseudoplas tic (Chen et al. ,
1985), t her ef ore a linear r elationship is not
expect ed (Fig. 2b), b esides t he v alues of
apparent visc osit y als o is dep end ent of n and
K v alues, alginate c oncentr ation and b y the
mean m olec ular w eight of the pol ym er.
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Fig. 2. a) Profiles of the shear rate generated in the cultures at 340 rpm with A. vinelandii at different alginate
concentrations.
b) Effective viscosity of the cultures of A. vinelandii at 5 g/L of alginate in cultures carried out at 340 rpm.
c) Theoretical volumetric oxygen transfer coefficient at 340 rpm: simulations obtained with the shear rate
correlations used in this work.
d) Quality of the alginates produced by A. vinelandii at 340 rpm at different theoretical values of OTR.

Effecti ve vi sco si ty i n cul tures of A .
vin elandii:
The
ps eud oplastic
non-New tonian
value of apparent viscosit y w as obt ained wit h
rheological
behaviour
of
t he
alginat es
correlations of W itcht erle et al. (1984) and
produced b y A . vinelandii has been described
Vogel and Kroner (1999), therefor e, high k L a
by P eña et al. (2007). T his behaviour exerts a
values c ould be exp ect ed when c ompared
profound eff ect on the bior eac tor per formanc e
with t he other c orrelati ons.
aff ecti ng t he mi xing p att ern, t he pow er
Vol um etri c oxygen tr an sfer co effi ci ent
requirement,
heat
and
mass
transf er
(k L a) and o xygen tr an sfer rat e (OTR):
(Gavrilesc u et al. , 1993). T hes e phenom ena
The basis of our virt ual s ens or is the
are attribut ed to the eff ectiv e viscosit y
work report ed b y Garc ía-Oc hoa and G óm ez
sensing on t he tip of the impell ers of the
(1998), w ho report ed an empirical c orrelation
ferment er, t heref ore the apparent vis cosit y of
to estim at e k L a in non-Newt oni ans fl uids. T his
the brot h is determinat e by t he s hear rat e
equation inv olves the next param et ers:
gener at ed by t he agit ation speed of thes e
superficial
g as
v elocit y
( Vs),
eff ectiv e
impellers. The apparent visc osit y of t he liquidviscosit
y
(µ
ef f ) and pow er c onsumption (P/ V).
phas e influenc es negativ el y t he k L a bec ause it
Thes e aut hors exp erimentall y d etermi ned the
off ers resist ance to t he gas -liquid oxygen
volum etric oxyg en transf er coef ficient b y
trans fer. In t his w ork, the ef fec tive viscosit y
dynamic m et hod in xhant am gum s oluti ons f or
was estimated b y direct det ermination of n
wide operation int erv als in s tirred tank
and K b y t he Ostw ald -de W aele m odel. Figur e
ferment ers. In our c as e, the k L a and pow er
2c shows the apparent visc osit y of the
consumption onl y w ere d et ermined b efor e the
cultur es c arried out at 340 rpm and it
ferment ations begin. The experiment al dat a
corresponds to t he s hear rat e obt ained i n
obtai ned ar e show n in t able 1. The pow er law
figure 2a. W ith the c orrelati ons proposed b y
paramet ers ( n and K) are s how n in table 2 f or
Calderbank and Moo- Young ( 1959), Metzner
sev eral r ec ons tituted alginat es at s ev e ral
and Ot to (1957), and B owen (1986) the
concentrations.
apparent visc osit y is higher, w hile the l ower
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Table 1. Experimental determination of kLa and power input
drawn in Virtis fermenter (1.5 L with 1.0 L of working
volume).
Parameters
kLa (h-1)
P/V (W/L)

140 rpm 180 rpm
8.69
12.67
0.027
0.056

200 rpm
14.5
0.075

340 rpm
28.6
0.27

Table 2. Power low parameters (n and K) of bacterial
alginate solutions
Alginate
concentration
(g/L)

Index flow
behaviour, m (-)

Consistency index,
K (Pa sm)

1.0

0.80

0.015

2.0

0.70

0.064

3.0

0.66

0.13

4.0

0.63

0.24

5.0

0.61

0.064

For example, the cultures carried out at
340 rpm during the alginate production are
showed k L a values estimated with different
correlations of shear rate (  ), it means that the
k L a is dependent of the apparent viscosity on
the
broth
culture.
When
the
alginate
concentration is equal to zero, the k L a value
estimated by using all shear rate correlations is
around 28 h - 1 , it means, a similar value to the
experimental data obtained. Figure 2c shows
the hipothetical k L a evolution through the
fermentation at several alginate concentra tions.
For example, at 5.0 g/L of alginate, the major
values were obtained with Witchterle et al.
(1984)
and
Vogel
and
Kroner
(1999)
correlations (4.4 y 4.0 h - 1, respectively),
whereas the correlation proposed by Metzner
and Otto (1957) was only about 2.6 h- 1 . The
same profiles of k L a can be observed in the
cultures performed at 140, 180, and 200 rpm. In
order to quantify the total amount of oxygen
supplied to the broth cultures during the
alginate production by A. vinelandii , we used
the oxygen transfer rate (OTR), which was
estimated by using different values of shear
rate obtained with the correlations proposed.
The data for OTR for all cultures performed
were: at 140 rpm; OTR max was around 2 mmolO 2
L- 1 h-1 , at 180 rpm was 3.1 mmolO 2 L- 1 h-1 , finally
at 200 and 300 rpm, the OTR max were 3.7 and
8.0 mmolO 2 L-1 h- 1 , respectively. W hen the
alginate begins to synthesize and accumulate in
the broth culture, the OTR diminished
drastically and their value depends on the shear
rate correlation used in the virtual sens or. For
example, at 140 rpm the OTR value diminished
from 3.1 to 0.66 mmolO 2 L- 1 h-1 at alginate
concentrations for 3.0 g/L and these values
were achieved with Witchterle et al. (1984)
correlation; but these values are less when
were used the other shear rate correlations.
For the case of the cultures performed at
340 rpm, OTR max diminished from 8.0 to 1.0
mmolO 2 L- 1 h-1 (from 0 to 5.0 g/L, respectively),
but OTR drops near to zero when the alginate
concentration is increased. Under these
conditions, the relative respiration rate (RRR) of
A. vinelandii
diminished drastically;
this
ISSN: 1687-7497

parameter has been defined as the current
respiration rate divided by the maximum
respiration rate (Charoenrat et al., 2005). In this
context, Díaz-Barrera et al. (2007) reported hig h
values of RRR for A. vinelandii when the
cultures are performed at low agitation rates as
compared with cultures carried out at high
agitation speeds. This observation is according
to the results of the correlations used to
estimate the shear rate, for e xample, at 140
rpm after about 40 hours of cultivation, the yield
(Yx/ O2) varies from 3.2 g/g (attained with Vogel
and Kroner correlation) to 4.17 g/g (obtained
with Bowen max correlation). In contrast, at high
agitation speeds (340 rpm), Y x/ O2 varies from
1.15 g/g (attained with Vogel and Kroner
correlation) to 1.8 g/g (obtained with Metzner
and Otto correlation). In this sense, Boiardi
(1994) reported yields (Y x/ O2) for A. vinelandii of
4.0 gmolx/gmolO 2 .
Qual i ty of al gi nates p roduced i n the
effecti ve shear r ate:
The
oxygen
transfer
rate
affects
considerably the mean m olecular weight (MMW)
of the alginate produced by A. vinelandii (DíazBarrera et al., 2007; Díaz-Barrera et al., 2009) .
Díaz-Barrera et al. (2007) found that the MMW
of the alginate increased as OTR max decreased
in cultures performed without pH and oxygen
control, cond itions used in this work. In figure
2d, depicted the MMW of the alginate
synthesized by A. vinelandii at 340 rpm. The
main difference with previous report is the likely
profiles of the OTR in the cultures of A.
vinelandii at high viscosities. The MMW of the
alginate produced by the bacteria increased as
OTR max (at the beginning of the culture)
decreased. For the cultures carried out at 340
rpm, the OTR max was 8.0 mmolO 2 h- 1 L- 1, but
when the alginate concentration was increased
the OTR profiles likely followed the Witchterle et
al. (1984) correlation or the proposition made
by Vogel and Kroner (1999). In this case, the
maximum MMW of the alginate was obtained at
1.0 mmolO 2 h- 1 L-1 and the MMW obtained was
1.08 x 10 6 g/gmol. The OTR obtained from the
other correlations for estimate the shear rate
works under low oxygen dissolved in the broth
culture due to the higher apparent viscosities
perceived by the impellers of the stirred tank.
The cultures performed at 140, 180, and 200
rpm (data not shown) followed the same profile
depicted in figure 2d. Other authors reported
that the MMW of the polymer remains almost
constant when the dissolved oxygen tension
was kept at constant values (0.5%) when the
agitation speed is varying (Lozano et al., 2011).
Vi rtual soft -sen sor for effecti ve sh ear r ate:
Once quantified the total oxygen supplied
to the cultures of A. vinelandii during alginate
production, these data were used in our virtual
sensor based in the Monod equation, where the
oxygen was considered as a limiting substrate.
The virtual sensor allows us to determine the
growth modelling of A. vinelandii and this was
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based mainly on the values of Y x/ O2 , which were
attained using the different correlations of shear
rate proposed. Is well known that A. vinelandii
exhibits a high respiratory activity (Post et al.,
1983), this bacterium can achieve oxygen
consumption rates from 100 to 200 mmolO 2 h1
gprotein - 1, it means 6-14 times more than E.
coli. In this manner, under oxygen-limited
growth conditions, the OTR could be similar to
the oxygen uptake rate (OUR). Therefore, the
different values of OTR obtained using shear
rate correlations could sense through our virtual
sensor which of these equations explained
better the growth of A. vinelandii when
produced
alginates
and
indirectly could
estimate the effective shear rate caused by the
agitation of the Rushton turbines. Figure 3a
shows the results obtained with the virtual
sensor when several data of she ar rate are
introduced in the Monod equation at 140 rpm
during the alginate production by A. vinelandii .
All simulations were conducted through the
software denominated “Software Simulator
Bioprocess” (Reyes et al., 2016), which was
designed by us. This vi rtual sensor of shear rate
has a purpose of discern which correlations for
shear rate proposed in the literature simulates
better the growth of A. vinelandii through the
indirect method of k L a. This parameter has been
used recently by Campesi et al. (2009) to
determine the average shear rate caused by
Rushton impellers during S. clavuligerus
cultivations. At 140 rpm, the total oxygen
supplied to the culture through 80 hours of

cultivations varies according to the shear rate
correlation used, for example, wi th Calderbank
and Moo-Young proposal (Calderbank and Moo Young, 1959), 1.3 gO 2 are provided to the
cultures, while the correlation proposed by
Witchterle et al. (1984) are supplied 3.63 gO 2 .
Figure 3a shows all the trial simulations of the
virtual sensor and indicate that the Witchterle et
al. (1984) and Vogel and Kroner (1999)
correlations could model better the growth of
the bacteria.
Figure 3b shows the results achieved with
the virtual sensor in the cultures performed at
180 rpm after about 60 hours of cultivation. The
amount of oxygen supplied varies from 1.68 gO 2
(Calderbank and Moo-Young correlation) from
2.9 gO 2 (Witchterle correlation). According to
our virtual sensor, the correlations that model
best the growth of A. vinelandii were those
proposed by Withchterle et al. (1984) and Vogel
and Kroner (1999). This same tendency was
observed in the cultures carried out at 200 rpm
(Fig. 3c) and 340 rpm (Fig. 3d). In this way, the
virtual sensor proposed in this work indicates
that Witchterle et al. (1984) and Vogel and
Kroner (1959) correlations are the most suitable
for explaining the growth of A. vinelandii. The
above confirms a previous report made by
Campesi et al. (2009) who demonstrated in
cultures of S. clavuligerus that the shear rate
generated by Rushton turbines is higher that
reported by classical correlations commonly
found in the literature.

Fig. 3. a) Biomass simulation using virtual sensor and different correlation of shear rate at 140 rpm.
b) Biomass simulation using virtual sensor and different correlations of shear rate at 180 rpm.
c) Biomass simulation using virtual sensor and different correlations of shear rate at 200 rpm.
d) Biomass simulation using virtual sensor and different correlation of shear rate at 340 rpm.
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CONCLUSI ONS:
The design of a virtual sensor was
developed based in the Monod equation to
simulate the growth of A. vinelandii , which
can produce alginate in aerobic conditions.
Therefore, the Monod equation considered
oxygen as a limiting substrate which are
affected by the k L a values, this in turn depend
on the shear rate values. The last parameter
was estimated through correlations normally
found in the literature. The choice of k L a as a
characteristic
parameter
is
because
is
affected by the apparent viscosity of the broth
culture,
besides
was
reported
as
an
appropriate parameter in order to estimate the
average shear rate during the cultivation of S.
clavuligeris. The modelling performed by the
virtual
sensor
demonstrated
that
the
correlations reported by Witchterle et al. (1984)

and Kroner were the most suitable to model
the growth of A. vinelandii , respect to the other
correlations tested. However, the model of the
kinetics was not perfect due to the synthesis of
the
intracellular
metabolite
poly- hydroxybutyrate, the cell aggregate formation
and by the presence of an alginate capsule
around the cells. This shows that the shear
rate generated by the Rushton turbines could
be between two or three orders of magnitude
higher than the common correlations normally
used, such as the Metzner and Otto
correlation. Finally, for further investigations is
highly recommended the use of aerobic
microorganisms that are capable of synthesize
polysaccharides, as well as the use of gas -off
analyzers (CO 2 and O 2 ) in order to perform a
gas balance in order to confirm our models
based in the virtual software.
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LIST OF SYMBOLS:
B = Lever arm (m)
Bd = Minimum size of hole required to accommodate difussing oxygen molecules (cm 2)
Cg* = Oxygen solubility (mmolL-1)
CL = Oxygen concentration in bulk medium (mmolL-1)
C2 = Constant in eq. 2 (-)
Di = Impeller diameter (m)
Dt = Tank diameter (m)
Dl = Oxygen diffusion in liquid coefficient (cm 2/s)
DO = Oxygen diffusion coefficient (cm 2/s)
F = Force (Newtons)
fB (O, T) = Free volume of pure oxygen at temperature T.
K = Consistent index (Pa sn)
Ki = Proporcionality constant eq.7; eq. 11 (-)
kLa = Volumetric oxygen transfer coefficient (s -1)
Ks = Saturation constant (gL-1)
hB = Height of the impeller blade (m)
M = Torque (Newton.m)
MMW = Mean Molecular weight of the alginate (gg -1mol-1)
N = Rotational impeller speed (s-1)
n = Flow index (-)
OTR = Oxygen transfer rate (mmolO 2L-1h-1)
OUR = Oxygen uptake rate (mmolO2L-1h-1)
O2 = Oxygen concentration (g/L)
P = Power input drawn (W)
rO2 = Specific oxygen consumption (gO2L-1 h-1)
rX = Specific growth rate (h-1)
t = Time (h)
V = Working volume (m 3)
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Vs = Superficial gas velocity (ms-1)
X = Biomass (g/L)
Yx/O2 = Yield biomass/oxygen (gg -1)
W = Width of the impeller blade (m)
GREEK LETTERS:
 = Shear rate (s-1)
av = Average shear rate (s-1)
max = Maximum shear rate (s-1)
 = Density of fluid (kgm -3)
wp = Alginate density in the broth (kgm -3)
po = Pure alginate density (kgm -3)
 = angular velocity of the impeller (2πN)
 = Specific growth rate (h-1)
max = Maximum specific growth rate (h-1)
eff = Effective viscosity (Pa s)
 = Volume fraction of alginate in solution (-)
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